Introduction
While the issues of migration, ageing, and health are on the political agenda in all European countries, little attention has been paid to the health of older migrants in Europe (Rechel et al. 2011) . Studying health and mortality among older migrants in Europe is important because the share of older migrants in European populations is rising steadily (Lanzieri 2011) . Addressing potential health disparities between older migrants and non-migrants is consistent with the principle of equity embedded in most European health care systems and policies (Nørredam and Krasnik 2011) . Knowledge about the health of older migrants will prove crucial in assessing future health care demand in culturally diverse and ageing populations (International Organization for Migration 2009), and to inform policies and interventions.
Earlier studies on migrant health and mortality produced different results. Despite their relatively low socioeconomic status, certain migrant groups have been shown to live longer than non-migrants; this phenomenon is described as the migrant mortality paradox (e.g. Razum et al. 1998; Abraído-Lanza et al. 1999) . Even when an overall migrant mortality advantage is not observed, migrants may still have a mortality advantage compared with non-migrants in a similar socio-economic position (Riosmena et al. 2013 ). However, living longer does not necessarily imply living in good health (Uitenbroek and 
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Verhoeff 2002). Indeed, migrants tend to have worse selfrated health than non-migrants (Nielsen and Krasnik 2010) .
The few existing studies that focused on this issue found that health and mortality differences between migrants and non-migrants persist with age. At older ages, migrants tend to have lower mortality than non-migrants (Markides and Eschbach 2005; Carnein et al. 2014; Lariscy et al. 2015; Reus-Pons et al. 2016) , but also worse self-rated health, worse functioning, and higher rates of disability and depression (Solé-Auró and Crimmins 2008; Lanari and Bussini 2012; Carnein et al. 2014) . While previous studies showed that migrants tend to experience a steeper decline in health with age and length of stay (Ronellenfitsch and Razum 2004; Lanari and Bussini 2012) , this was not the case for mortality (Markides and Eschbach 2005; ReusPons et al. 2016) .
To address the questions surrounding the health and mortality differences between migrants and non-migrants, the combined study of health and mortality is essential. Healthy life expectancy (HLE) is a powerful tool for tackling these issues, and can be used to make cross-country comparisons. However, earlier cross-country comparisons of HLE did not break down the population by migrant origin (Jagger et al. 2008 (Jagger et al. , 2011 Wohland et al. 2014; Fouweather et al. 2015) ; and to our knowledge, only one existing study has applied HLE in studying health and mortality differences between older migrants and non-migrants in a single country (Carnein et al. 2014) .
Moreover, as health inequalities between countries (Fouweather et al. 2015) and between socio-economic groups (Hu et al. 2016 ) are growing, evaluating the trends in the HLE gaps between older migrants and non-migrants could provide us with answers to the question of whether health inequalities between migrants and non-migrants (subsequently referred to as migrant health inequalities) are also increasing or, in contrast, decreasing. Up to now, the only studies on this issue that incorporated a time dimension did not break down the population by migrant origin (Wohland et al. 2014; Fouweather et al. 2015; Hu et al. 2016) .
Our aim is to compare the differences in HLE between older migrants and non-migrants in three European countries: Belgium, the Netherlands, and England and Wales; and to assess their trends over time in the latter two countries.
We selected these three countries because they have similar life expectancies at birth, similar migration histories, and reliable data. The vast majority of the older migrants living in Europe today are first-generation migrants who arrived before the early 1970s as guest workers, from neighbouring countries, or from former colonies (Lanzieri 2011) . However, the largest country of origin groups differ in each of these three countries due to different colonial ties, and to the fact that labour migrants originated from different areas (Mediterranean countries in Belgium and the Netherlands, and New Commonwealth countries in England and Wales).
Methods

Data
In this study, we focus on first-generation migrants and non-migrants aged 50 years and over in Belgium (2001) , the Netherlands (2001 ), and England and Wales (2001 . Migrants were defined as those born in a country other than their current country of residence. According to their country of origin, migrants were then subdivided into western (origin in a European country, USA, Canada, Australia, New Zealand, or Japan) and nonwestern (CBS 2016a). In England and Wales, individuals born in other parts of the UK were also classified as western migrants.
To calculate healthy life expectancy at age 50 (HLE 50 )-i.e. the expected number of remaining years spent in good health-we relied on yearly population, mortality, and health data by sex, migrant origin, and five-year age groups (50-54, …, 85+), which were derived from registers, censuses, and surveys we obtained from Statistics Belgium, Statistics Netherlands, and the Office for National Statistics (Table 1) .
We reclassified self-rated health from its original five categories (very good, good, fair, bad, very bad) to a binary variable, distinguishing between good (good to very good) and poor health (very bad to fair). In the 2001 census for England and Wales only, self-rated health was originally classified in three categories instead (good, fairly good, not good). To allow for comparability, we applied adjustment factors developed by ONS (Smith and White 2009) .
The Dutch survey data were weighted by Statistics Netherlands based on age, sex, and other demographic characteristics, including migrant background (CBS 2016b, c) to represent the national population. In Belgium, data on selfrated health was missing for around 5% of the non-migrant population and around 10% of the migrant population; we therefore weighted the Belgian self-rated health data using simple ratio weights (Fawcett et al. 2002) based on sex, age, migrant background, education, and urbanity of the area of residence.
In 2001, the proportion of migrants who were aged 50 and over was 11.4% in England and Wales, 11.1% in Belgium and 7.6% in the Netherlands ( Table 2 ). The majority of older migrants in all three countries were of western origin. However, in 2011 the majority of male migrants in the Netherlands and in England and Wales were of nonwestern origin. Individuals born in other parts of the UK constituted 23. 9% (2001) and 19.5% (2011) of the migrant population in England and Wales.
Methods
HLE 50 was calculated using the Sullivan method (1971) . To test whether there were differences in HLE 50 between older migrants and non-migrants, we calculated 95% confidence intervals (Jagger et al. 2006) . Additionally, to provide a full picture, we estimated the proportion of the expected remaining years of life spent in good health (HLE 50 /LE 50 ), where LE 50 stands for life expectancy at age 50, calculated using standard life table techniques (Preston et al. 2000) .
Trends in HLE 50 by migrant background over time were assessed by comparing both changes in HLE 50 and in HLE 50 /LE 50 between 2001 and 2011. Decomposition techniques were applied to identify to what extent the differences in HLE 50 between groups and the changes in HLE 50 over time were attributable to differences in mortality, or to differences in self-rated health (Nusselder and Looman 2004) .
Results
Inequalities in HLE 50 between migrants and non-migrants
Regardless of the fact that migrants' LE 50 was higher than that of non-migrants in Belgium (2001), and in the were mainly attributable to differences in self-rated health (Table 4) . Mortality often contributed in the opposite direction; for example, for Belgian males in 2001, the negative contribution of mortality was due to the lower overall mortality among migrants. In contrast to the general trend, migrant inequalities in HLE 50 in England and Wales were mainly explained by differences in mortality, since western migrants, albeit experiencing higher mortality, could expect to live a larger share of their remaining life in good health than non-migrants.
Trends in HLE 50 between 2001 and 2011
Between 2001 and 2011, the gap in HLE 50 between (nonwestern) migrants and non-migrants diminished in the Netherlands and among males in England and Wales, but widened among females in England and Wales (Table 3) . However, if we look at the change in HLE 50 /LE 50 , we see that migrant health inequalities increased for both sexes in England and Wales. Although non-western migrants continued to be the group with the lowest HLE 50 and HLE 50 / LE 50 in the Netherlands, the gap with respect to nonmigrants and western migrants decreased slightly.
In general, we find that increases in HLE 50 were mainly attributable to decreases in mortality, and were driven by improvements in self-rated health only among non-western migrants in the Netherlands (Table 5) . Improvements in HLE did not keep pace with improvements in LE for most groups. The decreases in HLE 50 among females in England and Wales were driven by declines in the prevalence of good self-rated health.
Discussion
Summary of the results
In all three countries studied, migrants aged 50 years and older could expect to live fewer years in good self-rated health than non-migrants. Non-western migrants had the lowest HLE 50 , especially in the Netherlands. The differences in HLE 50 between (non-western) migrants and nonmigrants were mainly determined by differences in selfrated health. Between 2001 and 2011, migrant inequalities in both HLE 50 and HLE 50 /LE 50 were reduced in the Netherlands, mainly driven by improvements in self-rated health among non-western migrants. While migrant inequalities in HLE 50 diminished among males in England and Wales, migrant inequalities in HLE 50 /LE 50 increased for both sexes.
Evaluation of the data and methods
The results of our analysis are based on highly reliable population and health data. Nevertheless, several limitations of the study should be noted. Although self-rated health has been reported to be reliable for the total population, concerns have been raised about its use when comparing different ethnic groups (e.g. Chandola and Jenkinson 2000). Seo et al. (2014) , however, found that variations in the response patterns do not differ according to origin, but to the responding language instead. In our study, census and surveys were provided in the national languages only, which helps reducing the potential variability in the response pattern between migrants and non-migrants. Our data might also suffer from comparability issues between countries and over time. Even when the same question format is used, self-rated health outcomes reported by the older population in surveys may vary due to differences in survey response, sample size, and survey mode (Croezen et al. 2016) . For instance, the exclusion of people living in institutions from the sample frame in the Netherlands might have led to an overestimation of HLE 50 , as a high share of the population-and especially non-migrants and western migrants-live in institutions after age 80. In England and Wales, the self-rated health data in the 2001 census were originally classified in three response categories instead of five. Although we applied adjustment factors to ensure comparability across countries and over time, the adjustment factors are less reliable among the oldest old (Smith and White 2009) .
To assess the influence of these data limitations on our HLE 50 estimations, we performed a sensitivity analysis excluding the population aged 80 and over. We therefore calculated the temporary healthy life expectancy between ages 50 and 79 (THLE 50−79 ) by applying the Sullivan method (1971) to the temporary life expectancy (Arriaga 1984) between ages 50 and 79 (results not shown). The most remarkable difference found in both analyses was that the THLE 50−79 for females in England and Wales increased between 2001 and 2011, while the HLE 50 decreased. The THLE 50−79 gap between non-migrants and non-western migrants in the Netherlands was also smaller than the HLE 50 gap; thus supporting the assumption that the large migrant health inequalities in the Netherlands were, at least partially, attributable to the exclusion of the institutionalized population from the sample frame.
Nevertheless, similar patterns were found in HLE 50 and THLE 50−79 when comparing migrants and non-migrants across countries, and when comparing trends over time.
In light of the outcomes of these additional THLE 50−79 analyses, we may not be able to identify with certainty the countries in which older migrants have a longer or a shorter HLE 50 . However, we can conclude that older migrants, especially those of non-western origin, can expect to live fewer years in good self-rated health than older non-migrants, in all three countries studied. These findings are consistent across the three countries, and with the results of previous studies in Europe (Solé-Auró and Crimmins 2008; Lanari and Bussini 2012) . In a similar vein, while we may be unable to state with certainty that HLE 50 among females in England and Wales decreased over time, we can assert that the migrant health gaps in HLE 50 and HLE 50 /LE 50 in England and Wales increased. Finally, we classified residents of England and Wales who were born in other parts of the UK as western migrants. Since the migration trajectories of these internal migrants are likely to differ considerably from those of international migrants, we performed a sensitivity analysis in which we excluded Scottish and Northern Irish individuals from the dataset. This did not substantially alter the results, and the conclusions drawn from the comparison of HLE 50 and HLE 50 /LE 50 between groups and over time remained the same (results not shown). 
Interpretation of the results
Using HLE as an indicator that combines mortality and health, our results consistently show that the HLE of older migrants, especially those of non-western origin, was lower than that of non-migrants. In most cases, these differences were mainly attributable to differences in selfrated health. Thus, our results are consistent with those of previous studies that merely used health as an outcome measure. These studies showed that compared to their non-migrant counterparts, older migrants in Europe have worse self-rated health, and more chronic conditions, limitations, and depression (Solé-Auró and Crimmins 2008; Lanari and Bussini 2012; Carnein et al. 2014) . Poor health among migrants has often been explained by a range of individual and contextual factors, including economic difficulties, poor housing and working conditions, limited access to health care, cultural and language barriers, and social exclusion (Gushulak et al. 2010) . The health-related lifestyles migrants adopt over their life course can affect their health at older ages; in addition, older migrants may be more prone than non-migrants to contracting diseases related to early life deprivation in their country of origin (Razum and Twardella 2002) . The results also indicate, however, that the contribution of mortality to differences in HLE 50 between migrants and non-migrants was often small, and in certain cases, even contributed in the opposite direction. These findings are in line with the general migrant mortality paradox (Razum et al. 1998; Abraído-Lanza et al. 1999 ), or at least with weaker versions of it (Riosmena et al. 2013 ). The decomposition results illustrate how health and mortality do not necessarily follow a similar pattern, and hence the added value of using a combined measure (HLE) to study health and mortality disparities between migrants and non-migrants. In England and Wales, the migrant HLE 50 inequalities decreased among males, but increased among females. However, the migrant HLE 50 /LE 50 inequality gap in England and Wales increased for both sexes. The discrepancy among males can be attributed to the failure of improvements in HLE to keep pace with improvements in LE (morbidity expansion), especially among non-western migrants. Previous studies have also found that contemporary improvements in HLE in Europe tend to be slower than improvements in LE (Harper 2015) . The increase in migrant HLE inequalities observed in England and Wales follows more general patterns, such as the increase in differences in HLE between local areas in Great Britain (Wohland et al. 2014) or between European countries (Fouweather et al. 2015) . Economic hardship due to the economic crisis may explain why self-rated health did not improve over time (Clair et al. 2016) , especially among (non-western) migrants, who are especially vulnerable to economic downturns given their fragile socio-economic position (International Organization for Migration 2010).
Our results also show, however, that migrant inequalities in both HLE 50 and in HLE 50 /LE 50 in the Netherlands declined over time. In fact, only among non-western migrants in the Netherlands, improvements in HLE 50 over time were mainly driven by improvements in self-rated health, rather than by decreases in mortality. Although non-western migrants were the only group in the Netherlands for whom improvements in HLE were markedly faster than improvements in LE, there was also no morbidity expansion among western migrants or nonmigrants either. A potential explanation for this finding is that unlike in most European countries, public spending on health in the Netherlands after the 2008 crisis was increased, and measures aimed at reducing pressure on highly congested medical services were implemented (Mladovsky et al. 2012 ).
Overall conclusion
Our analysis of health and mortality differences between older migrants and non-migrants across three countries over a 10-year period has generated some important new findings. Self-rated health, rather than mortality, seems to be the key explanatory factor beyond migrant inequalities in HLE, and their reduction over time. Interventions to reduce the health and mortality inequalities between older migrants and non-migrants should focus mainly on prevention rather than (palliative) treatment, and target the most disadvantaged groups, including non-western migrants.
